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Storage Warehouses &!d at, ssaraL

, We promise that every price wo
quote shall be lower than that
quoted for the same articles In any
legitimate furniture store or any
department store.

These prices are the
result of the Surplus Stock
Sale we've just begun.
Most everything on the Fur-
niture floors is affected, so
it's not necessar' to publish
a long list for your guid-
ance. These offerings in

ODD PARLOR PIECES
Will suffice to illustrate the
scale of reductions.

J303 Uoll Chair L
-- li50 Blue Enamel Arm Chair.... 7.OT

J50 CO iolld Slahojauy Arm Chair.. 33.00
R0 CO Mahogany iDlald Chair 15.75

HSO Uahogany Finish Corner
Chair 100

S4 CO Mahogany Finish Corner
Chair 2B5

00 Mahogany Inlaid Chair 17.73

tlGOOSUhogauy Iloeker ID'S
1U0 Jlahogany Finish Chair 6.90

tWO While Enamel Chair 8L70

H5.0-- .Mahogany Chair 75

$2100 .Mahogany Arm Chair 11.00
$r. CO LnamoIe.I Music Holder 4.45

115 CO iialiognoy. Brass Trim
Koiker 10 90

JIT 00 Mahogany Finish Inlaid
liocker 1210

flCiOO Mahognny Finlsl liocier.... 7.45

.'103 Curly Bin.h Inlaid liocker... 1175
$15.i0 I ino 31abo;any Kocker 2"173

C 03 Gold Corner Chair 1.45

$7 M Overstuffed l'arlor Chair 4.33

eittOO Overstuffed Corner Chair.... 5 40

'' WANT

TO BE

THE

JEWELER
WHO

COMES

INTO

' YOUR

MIND

FIRST"

O. H. DAVISON,
1 105 F ST.N. W.

rOHTXEil FLATS LICENSE.

Attorney Shoemaker Brings Up the
Four-Han- d red-Fo- ot Limit.

The Portlier Finis license case was again
brought to theattetulon of thuescko board

by the filing or a brief from
Attorn-'-- Shoemaker, coun.el of the Antl-Saloo- u

League.
Sir. Shoeni.ilcer lakes Issje with Attorney

Thomas in his construction of the 400 foot
limit, at applied to the ease. Ue quotes theanipulment to section 10, and refers to
other sections, in an argument for the
Inclusion of the Tortner, een as a hotel.
In the provKiom forbidding a saloon from
locating within 400 feat of a chool, church
or other institution specified.

It is alleged that a Catholic academy is
wilhin the prescribed distance of the
Tortn'T.

In support or his position If r. Shoemaker
Will prolably file y an opinion from
ejchoni.iiradozenprominentatlorneyswlio
take the sinic Mew.

It will tlouljtles be a week or more
the ettle Imanl will come to a con

tluilon. and then it Is likely the courts
will lie invoked, whether the board de-
cides lor or .igainst tbe application.

Jsniokelc-- . ronilrr lllils.
Bids for furnislilns the Army 7C0 pounds

of Fiii'ikeless pjwder for the twelve inch
breech-loadi- ng mortars were opcucd at
the War Uep,irlment to day. The Maxim
Powder Company uas the lowest bidder
at SI per pound ..

Where the Mtlps Are.
The Navy Department hasbcenadvlsedor

the arrival or the Cincinnati at Tampa, ria.,
and the I'hlladilpliia at Los Angeles, Cal.

rnreciiht Till 8 1. SL Friday.
Fox the District of Columbia and Mary

land, the fair weather will probably con-
tinue until Friday evening, but with
increasiiv cloudiness rrlday: northeasterly
winds; nearly stalloncrv temperature.

For Eastern New Jersey
ami Delaware, fair until Friday evening:
northeasterly winds.

For' Virginia, generally fair, probably
threatening In rouiheast portion Friday;
northeasterly winds: cooler southeast

Friday morning.
Weather Conditions and General Fore-

cast.
The weather continues fair, except In

southern Florida, northern Indian
Territory ni-- Montana, where localshuwers
are reported.

A barometric trough extends .north and
south over the Rocky Mountain region with
cloudy generally ocr Uie eastern
tfOZM.

LIBERTY JjEin ESCORT

Committee Accepts the Board

of Trade's Lunch Invitation.

DISTINGUISHED MEN COMING

I'lilliidL'lplilu' Mayor and Council and
Other City Officials In tbe Lit.
ViiwliliiKtini Light Infuntry und the
High Scliool Cadets Will Guard the
Fumous lli-ll- AVIille Here.

The Commissioners received a tel-
egram from the Liberty Bell committee in
Philadelphia, accepting with pleasure the
tender of a luncheon made by the Washing-
ton Board of Trade, whlc h will be given to-

morrow at the board rooms soon after tbe
arrival of the party.

Tbe bill will be in charge of an official
escort, composed as follows:

Official escort Hon . Charles F. Warwick,
mayor or Philadelphia.

Committee of or the city of Phil-
adelphia, Charles K. Smith chairman.

Common council L. Hick, James
II. Uiblis, John M. Stratton, Samuel Good-
man, F, Iscmlnger, Jills worth 11.
Hulls, E. Cortland Horr, William Van
Oaten, Thomas Firth, W. Allen,
William II. liristow.

Select council W. Patton, Jo
sepli II. Brown, Henry Clay, William O.
Kutherrord, Hugh Black, William

Joseph 11'. Kleiumer, James B.
Anderson, Wni. McCoach, Isaac D Het-zc-ll,

Wm. r. Brown, Tbos. J.Ityon.
HOKE DISTINGUISHED MEN.

Wencel Hartman, president of common
council; James L. Miles, president or select
council; G. W. Kochcrspcrger, secretary;
Cliarks B Hall, scrgcaul-at-arm- com-
mon council; James Franklin, sergeant al-
arms, select council.

President Judge, M. Kusscll Thuyen
Pennsylvania Kailroad, W. J.

Lntta; assistant general passenger agent
Pcnnsljnla Itallroad, George W. Boyd;
directorof public works, Thomas M. Thomp-
son; director of public safety, Abraham II.
Beiller; president department of charities
and correction, WIllLim II. Lambert; city
controller, John M. Walton; city solicitor,
J. L. Kinsey; register of wills, Ellas I'.
Smilhers; city commissioner, Jacob Wilde-mor- e,

elder of bureau of city property and
custodian of State House and bell, A S.
Eisenhower; secretary to the major, John
K. McCarthy: police surgeon, Thomas H.
Andrews, SI. !.: United Press represcnta-ihe- ,

Harry P. Wilson.
INFANTRY AS ESCOltT.

The AVathmgtoit Light Infantry has been
detailed and will rre as escort, tbe mat-
ter being dtfinittly aunouncisl by Col.
Sloore and the Marine Baud has
been nekcd to eupply the mubic.

It mj) not lx- - poiitlcly known until to-

morrow morning that the band will at-
tend, but no doubt la expressed that the
.desired permission will be given.

A conference will be held this afternoon
between President Ross, of the board of
Commifj-loners- . and President Wbclpley,
of the board of trustees, with to
the clo'Ing of the high cchools
as suggested by ri present Jtle of the pa-

triotic bodies at a meeting with the Com-
missioners held esienlay.

A battalion or the High School Cadets,
to bo made up or repreentatl es or each
company, will havo a place in the line with
the Washington Light Infantry, the reg-
ular escort.

PATEIOTS ARE I.VTEP.ESTED.
Tha train is expected to arrive at the

Baltimore & Potomac railroad station at
12.1". Care will therefore be taken to
have the escort on handiu dueseasou.

The train will be placed on thcSlxthstreet
tiding, adjoining tho park.

The Sons of the Heiolutlon, Sons or tho
American Revolution, Daughters of the
Revolution, and other patriotic bodies, w III

participate In the ceremonies attending tho
reception.

The president or the Sousof tbe American
Revolution, G. Brown Goode, ba issued
the following call:

SIcmbers of the society of the Sons of
the American Revolution are requested to
meet at iheBaltlmoreamlPotonir.crnllroart
station on Friday, October 4, at noon, to
welcome the committee escorting the
"Lllierty Bell" from Philadelphia to the
Atlanta Exposition. Members are re-

quested to wear the inlgnlu of the society.

THEY" LOOKED TOO YOCTNG.

Eloping VlrKlnla Couple Who 'Were
Quizzed by the License Clerk.

Two children entered the city ball hand
In hand Ju3t at noon and secured a
marriage license.

The boy Fald his rame was Eugene Miller
ai.d his sweetheart's name tias Rosie Lil-
lian Hudnell, both from Lexington, Va.

The prospccUve groom wore a Iightgray
yatching cap and sack coat, and his face
had yet to receive its first razor. The
girl's trim, slerdcr figure-- was clad in a
plaid Newmarket, and her curly, brown
hair fell carelessly back from a face that
ever body described as "sweet." She
did not look a whitruorethan sixteen, and
was as bashful as she was pretty.

"How old are jouV asked Clerk Will-

iams of the boy.
"I'm twenty-one,- " he said.
"And how old is the young lady?"
"She's nineteen," he said.
Eugene seemed in a hurry to get away

then and as soon as the clerk rixed the
license he was ready to go. He dropped a
So bill to pay ror it. Sir. Williams couldn't
make the change, though, and the' boy
banded him a dollar.

The couple hurried out then to find a
minister.

They first tried at Dr. Sunderland's
house ami he was not at home. They then
went to the Central Union Mission, where

Rev. Mr. E. D. Bailey performed the cere-
mony.

The conditions continue threatening
sontheast of Florida.

Fair weather will probably continue Trom
the Ohio Valley to the Atlantic
roast-- Local showers are indicated for the
Southwest and probably In tbe upper
Mississippi valley.

High and low tides, as officially re-
corded at the Navy Yard, for are
as follows:

High. Low.
7:11a.m. 1:30 a.m.
733 p.m. 1:38 p.m.

(

Condition of the Water.
T.mperatoreand condition of the water

at 8 a. m.: Great Falls Temperature,
60; condition, 3G. Receiving reservoir
Temperature. C4: condition at north con-
nection. 36: condition at moth connection,
36. Distributing reKervoir Temperature,
64; condition at effluent gatehouse, 36;
effluent gatehouse, 36.

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at tho United Statoa We&tuer Bureau.)
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iii a i a were as
good as
the $10

ones
elsewhere that we can't re-
sist telling you.

A half dozen neat and
serviceable patterns and
all just as good and stylish
as if they cost twice as much.

Somebody's Josing lots of
hat trade.

Our hat department's only
three weeks old yet we've
sold more hats than lots of
stores sell in six months.

Shows how quick the pub-
lic gets on to a good thing.

Eiseman Bros

Cor. 7lh andE Sts. N.W.

No Branch Store in Washington.

11KAVES STATE TIIKIH WHOXGS.

Buffalo Hill's Indians Hiiro a row.
Wow "With the Commissioner.

Tin renasa picturesque scene in the or-fi-

or Assistant Indian Commissioner
Smith wheu about seventy-fiv- e

Ogalallah and Brule Sioux of Buffalo
Bill's Wild West Show called to have a
pow-wo- in regard to affairs affecting
Uielr interests.

The Indians were fine specimens of
plijslcal manhood, and were bedecked
with feathered head dre-s-s and their fea
tures were decorated with ariegated col-
ors or paint.

There w ere three squaws and one papoose
among tln-- the latter occupying the

the lady clerks, who red it sugar
and tn ated the little redskin to a ride on
tlie elevator, much to its delight.

Several chlers addressed Commissioner
Smith, through nn interpreter, reviewing
their affairs, and one old warrior, who
spoke nt length, stated that ir he told or the
unfilled promises or the Gove-jsme- to the
Indians the show woald have to fie post-
poned, nslt would takchlmtwodaystodo it.

One of the principal complaint jof the In-

dians was the redin tlon In the price paid
them for hauling freight.

Commissioner Smith replied to the speak
ers, mid explained the action of the Govern-
ment In regard tothelrarralrs.

Col. Cody and MaJ.Bjrkeaccompanicd the
Indians

HELD DP ON THE STHEET.

Sir. Albert Hnry Was Koltcvcd of His
Watch and Chain.

A case of highway robbery was reported
to police headquarters this morning by Alj
bcrt Uary, or No. 300 M street northwest.

Sir. nary says that while on Ins way ome
on Monday night about 10 o'clock, and
passing tho corner or Third and M streets
northwest, he was knocked down by three
men and robbed of bis watch and chain.

Mr. Hnry could not tell whether the men
were white or black. The place was very
dark, and the men Jumped on him from the
rcaraud got away so qulekly that he could
not sec their faces.

HEAD PA1ER3.

Eiieliaristlo Compress Will Conclude
This Afternoon.

Tbe Eucharistic Congress this morning
listened to the reading of rour papers on the
subject or the Eucharist by Rer. J. F.
Foley, of 8t. Louis; Rev. II. J. Heuser,
editor of the American Ecclesiastical Re-

view, and Rev. II. Brinknieycr, of Cincin-
nati. The congress will conclude Its ses-

sion this afternoon.

BUI.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 3. The Senate has

passed the ami prize fighting bilL as
amended by the House yesterday. It will
be signed y by the Governorand take
effect immediately.

Gettysburg Trolley Fight.
General Daniel Sickles, accompanied by

Messrs. Quackcubush and Beck with, of New
York, were at the War Department this
mormng and made a njmber of friendly
calls upon various officials. Gen-- Sickles is
here, among other things, to urge Secreta-
ries Lamont and Olney and the Attorney
General to take the steps necessary to prose-
cute through the higher courts the case
against the trolley railroad company on
tbe Gett vsburg battlericld park.

Gov. West on Utah.
Gov. Caleb W. West, of Utah Territory,
y submitted his annual report to

Hie Secretary of the Interior. The popu-
lation has increased to 247,321. The as-
sessed valuation of real and personal prop-
erty Is $07,942,151. Tbe banks In the ter-
ritory have a capital of $5,011,800, and
deposits of 59,689,267.

Future Army Officers.
Cadet appointments to tbe West Point

SHIitary Academy have been made as
follows: Edward W. Robinson, Buffalo,
N. Y.; James T. McGregor, LllesvlUe, N.
C and Carroll R. Tolsom, of Cecil, Ga.,
alternate ror tbe Sixth Georgia district--

Gen. Mahone Besting Easy.
Gen. Mahone passed a very easy nigbt

and Is to day resting comfortably. At the
some time there has been no change in his
condition, and nothing has developed upon
which to base hopes of recovery.

Lost His Gold Watch.
Mr. TJ. L. Adams, a clerk in tbe Treasury

Department, reports that while visiting
Wild West show last night he had

his pocket picked and bis gold watch and
chain stolen.

Itefnsed Them Divorce.
Judge Hagner y refused the petition

of Robert G. Owsley for a divorce from
Martlia Owsley, both colored, and ordered
the dismissal of the suit.

In Col. Foe's Place.
Lieut. J. B. Cavauaugh, of the Engineer

Corps, assistant of the late Col. Foe, has
been temporarily placed in charge or the.
river and ha rborworksof theNorth western
division.

Jndge Gaynor Refuses.
Brooklyn, Oct. 3. JudgcWflTiam Gay-

nor, of tbe supreme court, has addressed a
letter to James McMahon, chairman of tbe

g nekl Monday night, which
put htm in nomination fur mayor, in which
he declines to accept the nonUBattos, Y

TIE-U- P Mil FOLLOW CUT

Anwostia Drivers Will Not Stand

a Reduction.

flp
BAILWAY UNION WITH THEM

President Grlawold's Strange Actions
Have Aroused Them to the Belief
That Something Is About to Happen.
Itoud Said to Be In No Condition to
Stund a Strike.

There are breakers ahead for the Auacoa-tl- a

and Potomac River Company should it
attempt to carry into execution Its present
plan of making a cut In tbe wages or Its em-

ployes. It is officially understood that the
company will make the cut, and in the event
ot this the Railway Protective Union will
probably order a tie up of the line.

The question of policy will be carefully
considered at a meeting of the union to be
held at Bunch's Hall tonight. Although the
cut has not been made, and a plan of action
has not been determined on by the union,
yet from con venations which The Times
had this morning with several of thcofflcers
and a number of tbe other members of tho
organization It is believed to be a certainty
that tho attempted aggressions ot the Ana-co- st

la Company will be resisted by all the
force and means at tbe disposal of the union.

Some of the railway men with whom The
Times talked said that the road Is belieed
to be so Involved that a slight adverse
pressure would force it to tho wallatid com-
pel the appointment of a receiver. The
main line of the road. The Times was told,
pays well enough, but It i paying interest
on indebtedness incurred tn building double
tracking along Mstreet, south fromEleventh
street southeast to 8eeMh street south-
west; from Eleventh street southeast to
Congressional Cemetery, and along
street south from II to Canal street.

OARRYINO DEAD LINES.
These are dead branches and are said to

eat up the profits or the central line from
Anacostla to the city.

The. union does not believe that the em-
ployes should be made to suffer because of
this.

Communication between Anacostla and
Washington must be bad. and if tbe Ana-:osti- a

& Potomac Railway is not callable
of rendering it and paying its employes
enough wages ,to enable them to live, then
sucli a lino should cease to exist.

There are about forty empunes of the
company nod all bold membership in the
union. Their wages now are $1.50 per
day of tweUe hours, and should a cut be
ordered the only plan of action open to tbe
nnlon is (o oppose it. Last July the men
went out and,tbe union oiieratcd busses be-

tween the village and itsparentcity. There
was nothing in the charter of the railroad
requiring it to, run cars, and the president
of the comp;iny(not only Etored the cars
in the rhed, but made preparations to send
the horses into the country and let the road

go to the bow-wo- until such time as it
was his pleasure to resume.

The cltlzena ot.the Milage wpre as a unit
on the fide ot tlie employes and the road
was bitterly denounced at public meetings
and on street corners.

LETTER OF CITIZENS.
Then a letter signed by 100 or the citi-

zens was sent tq President Grliwold, urg-
ing that the locked-ou- t men be re-e-

ploed at the advance demanded by them,
and concluding thus:

"If later a reatonable trial to a period
not later than October 1, it f hall appear to
George F. Pylcs'and Julius W.Tolson. that
our Judgmeiit'is'lrtcorrect, we agree to give
the management '.our Learty
moral and financial support. In any scale
or wages or policy of management adopted."

The president acceded to this, not

About two months ago he Issued a cir-

cular letter to tbe men asking them various
questions, or which the following arc sam-
ples:

"If you were managing a rood would you
employ a large number of men at low pay,
nralr number or men atrair pay, or a small
number or men at big pay-- "

"Would you, if a reduction of force were
necessary, retain the men who had served
you with the greatest fidelity;"

A long list of these questions were asked
and the men were directed to write their
answers and file them at the office ot the
company before a given dnte. This cir-
cular was a mystery and has continued
such. None of the men understood what it
meant or what object the president had in
Issuing it, only they surmised that It fore-
shadowed either a reduction of force or a
reduction of pay. None of them answered
tbe circular. Yesterday President Gris-wol-

issued tbe following letter to those
persons who had signed the proposal which
closed tbe July strike:

MR. GRISWOLD'S POSITION.
My Dear Sir: During tbe July tie-u- p ot

theAnacostla line, the writer had the honor
to receive from 100 citizens or our town a
letter, stating their Mews as to the result
of deterring to tbe wishes of our employes as
to the scale of wages, and requesting that it
betried toa period not lnterthan October 1.

In every particular, and not violate legal
requirements, tlie company has lived np to

request. Tbe result lias not been what
we all boned for and believed would be, and
it will be necessary in the near future to
adopt some changes in the management.
Willi" the writer does not at this writing
recall all the names of the 100. he believesecry citizen ot Anacostla at heart wishes
the success of its car line. Upon It In a
measure depends the desirability ot eery
home and mucn or the rutur prosperity of
ojr village. The better our facllitlc-- s for
reaching the city, the more worth our
houses, and the more easy to get the money
to pay for them.

Ue also need facilities to reach the Gov-
ernment Departments, etc It may not
have occurred to all that to pay .in extra
fare would amount to a tax of about
$.14,000 a year on our real estate--: to a
reduction of abont $2 per month on the
rent or each house. If only one member of
the family rode per day. No one is more-desiro-

than tbe company itself to do nil
it can for Anacostla seir Interest calls
for that.

In the near future the owners or the
road expect to adopt a system of rapid
transit. In tbe meantime It will do its
best to deserve your support, trusting
you will give it, so that there ma be no
back-se- t, bu( Anacostla be ready upon thereturn or prosperous times to take theplace that belongs to her the most pros- -
ueruussuouruoi tvusuiugion.

ATTACKED IX HIS CAHTX.

Canal Boatman Brutally Beaten by a
Ganc ot Intruders.

C. C. Fearscyi, a canal boatman, was as-

saulted about 1J. o'clock last night in the
cabin or a,canal boat lying at nney's
mill, near the Aqueduct Bridge, in George-
town, j ,

Fcarson .returned to tho boat quite
late, and was "surprised to rind two men
in his cabin. He asked them what they
were doing there and they made no reply,
when he set upon them and a fierce encoun-
ter ensued.

In tlie melee the boatman was severely
Injured by thejntruders, one of whom dealt
him several severe blows with a hatchet
which they found In the cabin. He was
struck several times over the head and
body, and was not discovered until early
this morning, when his son called to see
him at the boat.

He found bis father lying In bis berth
In a pool ot blood and immediately Informed
tbe police. Tbe man was taken to the
Emergency Hospital, where his wounds
were dressed and be was sent to tbe boat
about Z o'clock

Fcarson, who admits that he was quite
drunk at tbe1 time of tbe encounter, does
not; "remember tbe appearance ot the men,
and sard, to a Times reporter tbat it wa
doubtful it be conkl identify them. He
say be has no doobt but what they came
into his cabtn'IoT tbe purpose of robbery,
for be has missed bis parse and supposes
the "robbers toolrit'aftcr they had knocked
him into insensibility.

Trial ot tlte Texas.
Fort Monroe, Vs., Oct. 3. The baltle-ibl-

Texas went out on trial trio tbts ruormoe.

TALKED BACK TO THE J0D6E

Lawyer Moss1 Free Speech Cost
Him Ten Dollars Fine.

Lively Tilt Between Bench and Bar
Enlivened tbe PoUce Court Boa.

tine To-du- y.

Lawyer Moss, of Anacostla fame, got
blmselt Into trouble again this morning
In Judge Kimball's court, and was fined
$10 by his honor for contempt.

The colored police court lawyer had al-

ready been called down by his honor for
patting testimony Into the mouths ot his
witnesses, and Interjecting remarks of a
leading character.

Sir. Moss, however, bad simply been try-
ing to make a statement of bis defense,
and when the prosecuting attorney ob-
jected to his preliminary remarks, tha
Judge told him to cease.

What foundation there was tor this ob-
jection could not be exactly made out. but
Moss let up and went nn'wllh the

He wasconxklerahly wrought
up, however, and when ills honor tUied
his clients $B apiece for disorder be Jumped
np and said:

"Your honor, I wish to state boldly,
courageously and defiantly that there has
been no legal evidence produced here to
sustain tbe charges of tbe Information
against cither of these dereudants."

"Mr. Moss, I have disposed of this case,
take your seat," said tbe court.

"I'll take my feat, sir, w ben I get ready,"
said tbe Irate lawyer.

Six. Richardson, the prosecuting attor-
ney, then Junif ed up and called his honor's
attention to counters language in defying
tbe court and his contempt in disobeying
tbe court, and Judge Kimball said:

"I have had all this kind or. talk I in-

tend to stand in this court, you are fined
$10 for your language."

"Then I'll go in the dock, your honor,"
said Moss, and he picked up his bat and
started for the gate.

"Walt a minute, John; here, wait a
minute," called a friendly voice.

Lawyer Pcvton stepped up and paid bis
fine

Street Extension Suits.
In the forty-seve- n suits for condcmaitlo

ot highways under the new street exten-
sion plans filed by the Commissioners.
Judge Cox to day signed an order naming
November IB tbe date nn which answers
are returnable from thoe opposed to the
condemnation proceedings.

MARKET QUIET AND FIRM

Easiness More Active and Setter
Distributed Than of Late.

Tobacco and Dimming and Cattle Feed-
ing Wt-ti- k and Tennesseo Coal and

Iron and Bock Island Strong.

New York, Oct. 3. A better Inquiry
from outside sources and rattier extensive
covering of short contracts led to a fur-
ther advance in prices at tbe stock ex
change during tbe first hour of trading.

Dullness was more act he and better
distributed than of late. Tbe industrials
were thefeatures. Sugarroserrom 110 7--8

to 111 G Sal 11 7-- on the further advance
of per pound in all grades of re-

fined, except No. G. Chicago lias moced up
1 8 to 72 3 8. The reorganization com-
mittee will probably be announced

Tobacco and Distilling and Cattle Feed-
ing were rather weak. Tennessee Coal &
Iron advanced to 45 7-- 8 and Illinois
Steel to 81 7-- The railway list was
strengthened by tlie favorable reports of
the St. Paul & Rock Irland.

Tbe first named reported an Increase of
$100,000 for the fourth week ot Sep-

tember. Tbe improvement in prices, bow-
el cr, was slighr, say 8 ier cent.
Tbe market continued quiet and firm.

FINANCIAL AND COSf SIEUCIAL,

New York Stock Market.
Furnishedby Frank Wilson , broker,

1335 F street.
Op Hlh Low Clos.

American Tobacco 100 V 99t
Atcfctein. Top.,iS.r .. Hii 23U SHi Sg
Canada, Southern Kii Wj 35 ZHi
CoL Fuel and Iron. 3fH ?&4 S95i SSjJ
Chlcaeo, B. & Q S7H 871i KH S7H
CCCiSt L sGVi Wi J8I4 tm
CuesaceakfOhIo.. m CO 1st 20
CtlearoOsa. 7IV4 7S 7ic$ KH
Dala.. Lack. Wes ITS 1W 172 i
Distiller Cattla Feal OH StJi 34 iZSi
Delaware and Hudson... 1331 133li 1331, 1331.
ttrl 14 !H 15-- 4 3t
Ueneral Electric ... 39 31 S3H 39H
Lakvfchore 131 131 151 131
LoalsrlUe and NashTlUe M H, C4 64
Lead .. 35Vi S&W H H
Lea4Uir prf.... -- .... 83Vi 86 85H SCJ4
K.T.pTt - 3Sli SS 18 38
Missouri racIHc si SO 3SS SSH
Manhattan Elevated list? 11:4 lKVi 1IK6
Northwest lOJij lC3f 105Sg lOGlf
Omaha 44 M 4

racincMall 22 St$ Sl'tf SI
Reading... H SlH Sl lie,
Kock Island Wm 7! TSIi 79H
Southern. 1SU 1S4 13 13V4

Southi rapid.. 40 40 ZS-- i 40

Strain 77 77S4' 77Vi 775,
iugar 1US HIS 111,0 HOJi
Tennessee Coal ilroa... 4314 , 453
Texas Pacific lsj 4 K4 2!
Uiuou raeISc 14 Hi 14H 1H
Waoasa prefetred -- 1 4 234 SU
Western Union Tel WJS 'JTs 9i J4

Washington stock Excnangj.
SIXES

WMn,Gns.,3at4'- Amer. Graph-.SO- J at J.
GOTinxMt.NTDO.sai HIL AsfJ

ua,4s. It lUi 11S$
TT.s.4's - C HIM "2
U.S. 4's nK3 TS:

U.a5's -1- 901 113

DISTRICT OF COLtrMBIl BONDS.
S's 1SW "I'O.year Fundlne" tot
6'sliOi "30-ye- Fundlnj" gold. 113

7s 1001 "Water fctocir currency. 110

7'sl903 "Water stock" currency. 113

3.65't IJJ4 "fundlnir" currency. Hi
3C'S Keg. L 10J

in5CEUAXE0U3 B0XD0.
W & G R It Conr. S's 1st, .. 1S3

ICtOtK Conv. 6's 2d. 1903-'4- ISO
3letKKConv 0's, 1901 112 114M
Belt R KO'slKl 80 90
Ecthirton RUG'S. 100

Columbia It K6-S-
,

1914 109J "iii"
Wash Gas Co, Ser A, BMWm.... lis

ash Gas Co, Ser IJ, . 190J-1- .... Ill
W ash Oaa Co Conv 5'a, ISOl 123 ......
U. S. Uee Lleht ConO's. 1931 131

Chesapeake & Totomac Tele's ......
Amer sect Trust 5's, 1903 100

Amer bee a Trust 5's, 1903 10J

Wash Market Co 1st 6"a.
17,000 retired annually 112

Wasn MarfcColmpGs, lul.'-V- T 112
Wash Mark Co ixt'n 6's, Ult-7..- .. IDS .
Mnsonk: Ball Ass'n 5's, C, 190S 100
Wash Lt Infantry 1st ii a. 1904 100

ash t. Infantry 2d rs,133J
raTIOXAL BASK STOCKS

Fankot M asMnrton SSO

Bank of Republic............ 210 ......
Metropolitan. 230 310

Central .. T0

Farmers and Mechanics' 183

Second......... ...................... 128 ......
Citizens 10 ... ..
Columbia. ........................... .... -.

Capitol 113

West hud 1C 108

Traders. 03 106
Lincoln vo

Ohio - W
safe Dcrosrr and trust cosl

Nat bale Deposit and Trust IS 130
aahliiglon Loan and Trust-.- .. 120 125

American becurtty and Trust "133 ......
W ashington bate Deposit S3

SArLBOAD STOCKS.

Washington nnd Georgetown, 230 280
Metropolitan 7 101
Coluxnbla...... .............. ........ .... ......
Belt... ....--- .. .................. ... ......
Ecklngton .............
Georgetown and TeaaUytora ..

UASAKDXLK. UOBTSTOCl- -
Washlneton Gas. 49J SOyi
Georgetown Gas 60
V. i ieric Ll3lt.... 13S 140

TJtSUKASCI STOCKS.
Firemen's - 87 i

-- ...- . - ,.. .
Metropolitan .. 70 ....
wOCCOCAB
PotOJUtstCt
ArUogtoa. . .,.' T ..

mi

NOTICE TO

'TIS YOUR OWN FAULT

if you pay two or three dol-

lars more for business suits
than you.should, for you can
save the retailers' profit by
coming-- to us.

Bffl,-TR-.-V3-?:

IF YOU DO NOT SEE

our line of be-

fore a you
will be dollars Take a
peep our window see
all cuts

Our Clot

in Pa., RE
TAIL it at the

price, you
save profit

to us.

I Wj

Wholesale and RetailClothiers.
405 7th St. N. W.Factory and Salesroom. and 404 Penn St., Reading, Pa.

an&
'of

Capital 1j always solrin.T ssf and profitable iarastment tlio moat inrltlnc
flttld is cotton manaf acturins In tbe i'ontn, Thero Is probably no

acetl mill In the bontn that Is earning

Cotton Mills in the
South earning 10
to 25 percent.

INVESTMENTS.

PsncsrlTanla.......

THE PUBLIC!

Clothing;
making- - purchase,

out.
and

the latest patterns.

Manufacture .ingl
Reading-- , and

WHOLE-
SALE therefore

the middleman's
coming-

....Y?ur.moJ.eyi,,ackIfyuwantlt- - Man-ufacturing

SKESssssaeBas&iayaSBs

(EI?e Safe
Profitable 3ntestment

Capital
less than 10 cent, net profit, and xnst

them arc doing mucn better. Very
many are earning from ZJ cent.
In fate of general depression
the last few years, this is a phenomenal

for any lnrestmentv
At present are ft5.0OO.0O3 cotton

the The South tar-
nishes tho raw material for over one-ha- lf

of them, producing orer 60 per cent f the annual crop of the world, whilo it has
only 3x0,'KX) eplndlesC or abont 4 percent, of the total number In the world. Ine
South's cotton is now shipped from 1J&T) to 3,0)0 miles to mills in New England and
Great Britain. Is manufactured in mills where coal coats from S&30 a ton and OTr,
and here living is expenbirei The tendency of this industry is now southward,
becaus of the unequalled advantages of this section. No other industry promises

uch suro and certain returns on the investment.

Tho Newport News Cotton Manufacturing Co.
Offer to Investors, both to largo and smill (and, tndl, particularly to small)
investors, an opportunity which pomlses the most profitable returns.

The Newport News Cotton Mannfactnrlac Company is organized on the
plan, with an authorized capital of $520,00.); par value of tho shares 3100,

parable (2 per share at tho time of subscription, and ii per share monthly. nutU
pai'L

It has general oCIcea at Klrhnxond,Va., and the most prominent business of
that city are its stockholders and onicer
OFFICERS OF THE NEWPOSt NEWS COTTON llANUFACTTJKING COMPANY:

OFFICERS.
LEWIS H. BLAIR, President Richmond, Va.
A. S. BUFOKU, McePreiid-n- t Richmond, Va.
a O WALLACE, fcecretary and Treasurer. Richmond, Va.
GEO. A. bCHMKLZ, Assistant Treasuror Newport News. V&.
Judge L L LEWIS, Attorney .. Richmond, Va.
SMITH Jc ELAil, General Arents. Richmond, Va.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
LEWIS IL BLAIR (Tlarvey Blair Co , Wholesale Growers; Stephen Pntney Js Co..

U holesalo Bot and Mioea, President United Banking and BuUdlag Company.
Richmond, Va.

A. F. BUFORD, Presdent Metropolitan Building and Loan Association: Director
Uetxhants National Bank. Richmond, Va.

CLAY DREWKY. Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions; Director Security Bank of
Richmond, Richmond, Va.

OEU A SCHMELZ iSclimeU Bros., Bankers), Newport News, Va.
CL W TANNER (a W Tanner & Co.. Varnish Manufacturers, Oil. ate). Director

Bank of Richmond; President Mutual Guarantee Building and Loan
Association, Richmond, Va.

M. B. CROWELL. General Agent Old Dominion S. 3. Company; Director First Na-
tional Bnk. Newport ews, Va.

a G. WALLACE, Cashier Citizens Bank of Richmond, Richmond, Va.

Newport News as a Location.
There Is probably no better location In the United States for a cotton mill than

Newport News. The population of the town is about 10, 00, while at Hampton and
surrounding points there are about 10 073 more, thus furnishing an abundant sup-
ply of good operatives. Newport News bom; ono of tho largest coal s.ipplug
points in the Lnlted States, the best steam coal can be had at a minimum cost.
West Virginia coal can be laid dawn atlesa than $6J a ton against $1 60 a ton
which is paid by many of the most mills In North Carolina. Its location

abundant transportation facilities by which to draw cotton by water from
all tomhern points, as weRosfor shipment of the finished product to any part of
tha world.

An Opportunity for Small Investors.
Heretofore small Investors have not generally been able share In the

profits made by cotton mills; building associations nnd savlntrs banks have been

SMALL

......

means lor accumulating savings, ay
this so successfully into tho

everyone can
can Income a stockholder cottoc-mll- L

As funds accumulate this system
montblr payments, tbe the

buildings and machinery can be
waltlniT the tlziil installments are raid

in. before the Is paid up the MILL cau bo IN bUCC&SrUL OPERA-
TION.

Opinions of Leading Financial Men

on Cotton Milling in the South.
J. G.Rhea, Cashier City National Bank, Ga: The GrifUn Slanufactur

ing Company In 1SS paid a 6 per cent dnidend; In IfcSi, 30 per cent.; and has
steadily paid 10 percent. diTideGtlseversm'-e- , and still carries a surplus of over 63
percent aided to its out of i'searnlag. In 153 J tfce Kincaid Mill waa or-
ganized and put in operation. In Wil It js.iJ 6 per cent.; in ISTi, 7 per cent;
inlOT3,8 percent; In lsiM, 10 and n lJjii has so far paid 10 percent"

W C and Banker?, West Point, Ga., who a'ss control cotton-mil- ls
with nn aggregate investment of about $1,003,000: "Th capitil stock

of our aggregates IW.ixXIl Our pT rolls aggregate 50,000, aud about
(100 UX1 are pal 1 out to stockholders, besides laviug up surplus for extensions."

L C. liavne, president National Bank of Augusta. Augus a. Go.: MCottoa man-
ufacturing 1 1 the South has always proven sitisfactory ns a paying industry, and
from the establishment of the first cctt n factorv to the present time the mills have
not only proven the wisdom of investors but havn demonstrated tha Inevitable
conclusion that lio character of investment is eater, and if any, are more
profitable."

410 VOX of the total stock (j5(X0j0) will bo offered for sala In Washington, and
the books will be on

Tmetotheco-operatlr- e principal, every opportunity will bo given to ths email
Investor, and application for single snares w!ll b enco erased- -

Applications for stork must bemadeat theofSra of the Washington
agents of the Newport News Cotton Manufacturing Company, or at theirdepository, CRASL, TARRIS i CO., 1314 r" st, nw , . ashington, D. C.

T. 0. Anderson & Co.,
WASHINGTON AGENTS,

907 G Street N. W.,
Washington, C.

German American.. ...... .... ....
National Union 10 13

Columbia IS
Kigss I
Peoples J CM
Lincoln.. .... ............ ............. n
CommerciaL..... - 5

TITLE I).SrEANCX ST0CH
Eeal Latate Title 106 1!6
Colombia Title 7
Washlugtun Title -- ...
District Title..... 10

TCLErHOSTS STOCKS....... ........ .... ......
Chesapeake and Potomac. SO 60

American Grapnophone I?l 'U
Pneumatic Ciun Carriage- - XT .!2

nnr.tix ixrous STOCia.
WaaninctonMarkaL... ... . 11 . .
Great ice -- . ....
BnUKnnPanorams.... ....
Kor. M Wasb. Scesmsoat... .... ......
Wash. Brick Co .t.
Iwf City Siscku........ ....... ....... ...
l.lrwoln Han. .....,...

. ...
Unotn-- . 8 SO

hx. iurldeniir.
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Falls
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American Securitf
rrnst Company.

LOANS.
No difficulty in obtaining all tha

moner you want ot this company if thosecurity is aufflcier-- t Lowest rat o
interest.

Indlriiiualfl owning unincumbered
real estate can obtain money to bmMa home. See us about It!

J. a BELL, President
Bank. H0jG.LN. V.
Mornee. 11W 15th St. N. W.

DIED.
MIIXEK. On Thursday, October S.1805, Mary E.Milkr.heIOTfdwlf!.ofU(K)rE

M. Miller ami (lauchter of William
aged 31 years. Notice ot funeral

hercafu-r- .

"Affliction sorp loot; time she bore.
Physicians were u vain;

TBI God at lost ilid can her. bom- -

And eased Iter of her ijaia." It-e-

It
IL
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